
Minutes of the SPS Studies Working Group (SSWG)

2nd meeting14th May 2002

Present: G. Arduini, R. Bailey, T. Bohl, H. Burkhardt,R. Cappi,P. Collier, K. Cornelis(chair-
man),B. Dehning,W. Höfle,M. Jimenez,T. Linnecar, F. Roncarolo,G.Rumolo,F. Schmidt,R.Tomas,
J.Tückmantel,P. Urschuetz,J.Uythoven,L. Vos,J.Wenninger, F. Zimmermann(secretary)

1 Status of the Scrubbing Run (K. Cornelis)

The scrubbingrun progresseswell. The SPSoperateswith about
����� �����	�

protonsper bunch,2
batchesof 72 bunches,at 26 GeV, with presently15.9s storetime (high duty cycle). Over the last
daysthevacuumpressurehasimproved,andit is now everywherebelow the2001trip levels. Until
Monday, 20–50%transverseemittanceblow upwasmeasured.Thishasdecreasedto about20%after
an adjustmentof the transversedamperon Mondayafternoon. The observed beamlossesbecome
smallerfrom dayto day, whichindicatesthatthey arecausedeitherby theelectroncloudor by thebad
vacuum.K. Cornelisstressedthatin orderto determinewherein thebatchlossesoccurthepossibility
of taking fast-BCTmeasurementsat two times in the samecycle would be highly desirable. It is
unclearif thebeamlossesarerelatedto transverseor longitudinalblow up. A possibleexplanation
couldbea ‘dynamicscraping’dueto thehighchromaticityandthenonlinearfield of thecloud.

OnMondaymorningthemaximumsecondaryemissionyield haddecreasedto 1.7from aninitial
valueof 2.3, measuredtwo or threedaysearlier. At the sametime the multipactingthresholdhas
alsoimproved. On Saturdayeveningthe threshold(with a singlebatch)wasaround 
 ��� ���

for a
field-freeregion,and   ��� ��� ���

in adipolefield. OnMondaythethresholdin thefield-freeregion
hadincreasedto about � �������

and 
 
 ��� �������
, respectively.

Dueto thesurfaceconditioning,theelectronsignalhasattenuated,andthestripdetectornolonger
detectsa signal from a single batch. M. Jimenezmentionedthat the electroncloud still posesa
problemfor COLDEX, however. Accordingto onediagnosticsup to 5 W/m heatloadaredeposited,
while two otherCOLDEX signalsandtheupstreamWAMPAC calorimeterindicatea10 timeslower
heatloadof about0.5W/m.

T. Linnecaraskedwhy thescrubbingsituationis somuchbetterthanlastyear. K. Cornelisreplied
thatwe do not know yet whatwill happenif we changethebeamorbit. M. Jimenezpointedout that
nearthe thresholdwe are losing the two strip structure,which suggeststhat the entirechamberis
beingcleaned.He alsoemphasizesthatthebunchintensitythis yearis considerablyhigherthanlast
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year. This increasestheelectronenergiesandshouldresultin amuchbettercleaningefficiency of the
electrons.A secondquestionby T. Linnecarconcernedthedifferencebetweenoperationat constant
energy andaccelerationin the450GeV cycle. It is believedthattheelectroncloudis not sensitive to
thechambertemperature.

Thepresentbunchlengthis 4ns( �� ). J.Uythovenreportedthatsincethestartof 2-batchoperation
thetemperatureof thekicker ferrite is constantlyrising. Sofar it hasincreasedto about50� C, with no
signof saturation.Thekickersarebelievedto stopfunctioningaround100–130� C. Theperformance
of the � kickersshouldsuffer earlierthantheextraction/injectionkickers.Theheatingis expectedto
becomeworsewith 3-batchoperation.

K. Cornelismentionedthatthereis aregularmeetingeverymorningat8:45nearthecontrolroom,
wheretheprogressof thescrubbingrun is beingdiscussed.

2 Resonance Driving Terms at 26 GeV (R. Tomas)

R. Tomasreportedon theanalysisof the2001MDs. Measurementswereperformedat 26 GeV with
a singlebunchof

� �������
protons.The chromaticitywassetcloseto zero,tuneswerevaried,and

dataweretakenfor differentsettingsof theextractionsextupoles.
A seriousproblemis thehigh ratio of badBPMsfor the100-turndatataking. R. Tomasshowed

typical examples,whereit appearsthat the BPM errorsarecausedby noise,occurringon every so
many turns.Thisproblemmightnot show up in theclosedorbit readingwhich is averaged.

In addition to singularbad BPMs, often all BPMs in one or two entire sextants fail together
(differentsectorsfor differentdatasets).R. Tomasdevelopeda schemeto rejectbadBPMsfrom the
resonanceanalysis.This is basedon comparingthermsspreadin theFFT spectrumoutsidethetune
line with a thresholdvaluechosenafter inspectingthe data. F. Schmidtasked who from BI should
becontactedto help in resolvingthis problem.It wasremarkedthatJ.-J.Grasis responsiblefor the
BPM softwareandR. Jonesfor all otheraspects.

A completeunderstandingof the linearcouplingmeasurementwasachievd. Thestrengthof the
linearcouplingis inferredbycomparingtheheightof thetwo linesin theFFTspectrumcorresponding
to thehorizontalandverticaltuneasa functionof theskew quadrupolesetting.Computingthis ratio
of tuen lines for both planesand multiplying the resultsremoves the dependenceon the ratio of
oscillationamplitudes(the latter dependson the orientationof the coupledplanesof motion at the
kicker). The new analysisprocedurerendersthe measurementfully symmetric.A finite amountof
residualcouplingremainsevenat theoptimumsettingof theskew quadrupole.F. Schmidtmentioned
that this residualcorrespondsto a closesttuneapproachof theorderof
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. For the real machine

thebestskew-quadrupolesettingwasfoundto be
�������

A.
Theanalysisof resonance-driving termscalculatestheheightof asextupole-resonanceline for all

BPMsaroundthering. In thisplot locationsof strongsextupolesshow upasstepchanges.Datawere
takenwith andwithoutactivationof theextractionsextupoles.In thelattercase,theorbit offsetsatthe
extractionsextupolesareaconcern,sincethey introducesignficantbetabeating.Thebetabeatingwas
inferredfrom turn-by-turnorbit data,following theschemedevelopedby J.MorpugoandJKlem. The
phasebeatingwasfound to be ��� for thebaselineoptics,and � ��� � with extractionsextupolesturned
on. Thelattercorrespondsto 15%betabeating.
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In severalbut notall casesincludingthesextupoledisplacementin thesimulationyieldedabetter
agreementbetweensimulationandmeasurement.The orbit offset in the extractionsextupoleswas
estimatedfrom theorbit readingat nearbyBPMs. K. Cornelispointedout that this doesnot neces-
sarily correspondto the actualoffsetof the sextupole,whosegirder couldbe offset. For the lattice
sextupolesBPMsarefurtheraway and,therefore,for themno displacementwasaddedto themodel
sofar.

R. Tomasthensummarizedhis presentation.Theresultsof the2001analysisareverypromising.
For thefirst time sextupoledriving termsweremeasuredarounda realmachine.Thesuspectedcor-
rectionfactorof 2 dueto decoherencewasconfirmedfor thesextupoleresonancelines.Thecoupling
measurementwasunderstoodand is now operational.Overall agreementbetweensimulationsand
measurementswasimprovedby taking into accountthe betabeatingdueto the sextupoledisplace-
ments.

H. Burkhardtaskedfor therole of theoctupolesduringtheseMDs. R. Tomasrespondedthatthe
octupoleswereadjustedsoasto zerothedetuningwith amplitude.H. Burkhardtalsomentionedthe
possibleeffect of spacecharge,which wasnot yet takeninto account.He pointedout thatthelonger
cycle in 2001helpedto improvethereproducibilityof theexperimentat 26GeV.

G. Arduini askedwhethertheupdatedmodelcanbeusedto identify theoptimumworking point
for theLHC beam(e.g., in thepresenceof highverticalchromaticity).Two possibilitiesarescanning
thestrengthof resonancesin thetunediagram,suggestedby K. Cornelis,or amoredirecttrackingof
thedynamicaperture.F. SchmidtandR. Tomaswill look into this.

3 MD Planning (G. Arduini)

G. Arduini proposedto starttheMDs with single-bunchstudiesfor threeweeksstarting27thof May.
On 12th Junea long MD at 80 GeV is foreseenwith a singlebunch. This MD will be allocatedto
impedancemeasurements(with negligible spacecharge) andstudiesof resonantdriving terms,and
they shouldprovide informationson thebehavior of a singleLHC-typebunchduringaccelerationin
theSPS.

4 Next Meeting

Thenext meetingof theSPSSWGis tentatively scheduledfor Tuesday, 28thMay, at09:15,in Room
865-1D17.The agendawill be postedon the web pageof the working grouphttp://cern.ch/sl-mgt-
sps-swg,andaninvitationwill besentby email.

F. Zimmermann,14thMay 2002
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